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Seminaron the crucial topic of

Roleof Mediain WomenEmpowerment

20th& 21stFebruary,
2009

heldatLecture
HallComplex,
CSJMKanpurUnive.sity.
- 350,students
no.of participants
andfacultyofUMCandJagmnInstitute
ofJournalism
& Mass.Comm.,Teachers
fromChrisl
ChurchCollege)

Flndlnga
AdvertEem€nt3,
SponsorahlpProg.am--- R€ponslblllty ofCorporat€In WomonEmpowerment.
1. at presentCSR ls not tor ov6ralllmagebulldlngbul aroaspeclflcschemesto gatherpositivefeellngstor the
corporateInthe regionof opGration,
2. CSRwiththemotlveforgovernmontlncentlves.
sugger
1.
2.
3.

;'nr
Guld6llnestoPSIJ'6andcorpo.ateseclortollnkCSRwlththeiroverallmark6ttngandadv€ntsingpoticy.
CSRtoteused for socialchangesatlhe largerscaleabo in society
GovetnmenutilinotWCD,& NCW TO ISSUEGuidelinesto Corporat6fora) r€sponsibleAdvertlsoments
and b)
Sponsorshipot program on Channelsthat promote cender Equatttyand vatue system3 lor Integrity &
sustenanceolfamllyand3oclalsystems.
4. Mediahousog.towork towardscreatingcorporatesoclalresponsibilitycell & work closelywith corporatesector
forresponslbleadvgrtlsing.
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Views from the Media ltself, Social Sector
Awakensto Msdla Porlrayal
l. Reportlng Influenced by nepotism or
feudalmindset.
2, mostly negative and sensational news
with a gender bias language is seen in
reporting women issues, thereby tllting
views, knowledgsabout women lssues in
reactionaryway.
3. aggressive women Prorocted as
empoweredwomen is misrepresentation
otatrulY emanclPatedwomen
Suggestions
't. Quallty of Teaching Faculty to improve
that is Trainingof Trainersfor Journalism
& MassComm.
2. Great strers in attitude change through
Personality Development short term
courses.
3. English Speakingcourses for increasing
knowledgeand skillsthrough exposureto
Englishloumalism.
4. Soecial role of Media Houses tor
employingand encouragingprofessional
Reporting& Journalism.
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Vlews & Suggestlons of Academlcians,Open House Session-lntaractlveTalkShow
1. Male centric family system leads to Saas Bahu type of
serials,sheDevilsandwomenbecomingenemies.
2. Lack ot Awareness of Women rights leads to domestic
violenceelc.
3. Sponsored programs & advertisementsis influenced by
Corporatemarketingstrategy.
4, Mediahousesmoreconcernedwith profit marginthen CSR.
Suggestlons
1. Textbooksandorientationsfor Faculty.
3. Efforts to motivatecreativity & innovationskills for befter
rePorting.
2. InstillprofAssionalism
training& awareness
for successin
field ofjournalism& Mass.Comm.
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Generalfoedbackfor Kanpurseminat
1. Veryconfusedaudiencereftectinga disturbedstateofthinking.
Level of intelligenceof Facultynot up to the mark.for a large
IndustrialTown.,
2. media coveragereflectsthat quality ofthinking and reporting
Iackedaccuracyand professionalism.For eg. In reportingth;
inaugural session the reporler was more concerned in
pleasinghis studentfriends
ratherthenhightighting
important
issueraisedby thedistinguished
speakers.
3, Topicnot clearlyunderstood.
4. Presentationof Questionnairegiven by DraupadiTrust done
well by Jagran croup of Students,-sampte
size of 250 a good
sampte.
5. Questions given by Draupadi Trust to IJMC for research
findings modifiedand only 35 tadiesquestionedinsufficient
sampleand breakof standardizationof questions
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